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BLANKET DEPARTMETfT

; SPECIALS
O rest Sal Oreat Redaction
a- v -

, In Prices , ,v: ' ."v. C1:.'

Darin thl ule, m u aeoommoaatlon
to patroni of this , store, w will send
BlaitkeU to our mill to ba wuhad and
when i)dd napped and rebound. ; For
thM B'rrlce the rnlll make only a amall
charg' to cover, the actual, expense of the
worfc.;' ..V.:"'.; ::'.::'t' "'1;'; :'..!V:'.''i'

Special price during- - this sale:', "
;

; for AllrWool Grey
$bLo ': Blankets. - "V ..-'-

. '.:: V
.." f... - i ..,'

gA for Fin Natural Wool Grey '

$L.OJ Blankets, f:-''"1- 1

5 ftfl Cor Esrtra.Oood Mottled
4U.UU I Blanket. '..iz'i

2 ' toT lMr Ste Double 5.

4DU . Blankets. ' J .W ;','v,
For the Finest "Wool$4.00 Blankets., :v t. Jr

i PA for Pur Wool Whit' a

Vi'WW t Blanket.' --
rV A y

flC J Cnv 'or Extr Law Whit Fancy
$y.UlJ w Lamb's Wool Blanlcete. '.''. . v..
' In addition to this we, will sell off all
our Fancy Display Blankets in pink, gold,
old roe, cream and blue colors. The

re all first prise Blankets and worth
com In 4 to see. ".'''';; :'..

HO CIIR0M0S OR
-,,

PREHIUHS . :

At the. prices quoted ber on goods In
very department - we -- canV give any

chrOmos or premiums eo don't expect
them. But. . on the other hand, do ex-
pect th greatest value at the smallest
prices ever found In any store on the
racine Coast ' "

'. "',,".:'.' Z '

t:t fcr Cutis r.d Prices

-

THE ohsCON DAILY :URNAL. I OTLAITD. I v VX 3.

! I ....

The opportunity you Wafting looking chilly mornings
run up yourtback," comesthis announcement of our Big Woolen Mill Sale. We closed out at than cost the entire'
surplus of two of the largest knitting mills in the United States and will, in addition to the regular line 'of '

KETS AND WOOLENS from bur' RELIABLE BROWN SVILLE MILLS, during the cream of fine

V
, There Is one lot

;
: amounting to over

v;Jt' li Tery nice
v special offer during

1.

i T TlfPTTMTI TO RITV IT T: rtw . w Tvwuc uwuuj twjv jinii rAMii, i uk nuMfi'
AT IT A TO

CARDED 1V00L BATTING

COMFORTS .

Special for this sal only w. will sell
at 65 CENTS per pound 1,000 packaa-e-s

of Fur Carded Wool; they com just the
In for t comfort and weigh full three

pounds.'-'- . r"i.. V, ;.''';'; - ',''

- Wool of Inferior quality Is sold In de
partment stores at 11.00 - to .tl.SK per

.pound. - r. V,-;'--- ,'t

LADIES' WOOL HOSE
Just three numbers is all we have,' but

they are the best which can be made
''' " '' -f '

Ladles' C&selmere lloee, extra - A
t Quality................

Ladles Fin Wool Hose, regu. i." "

JC
lax SOc; our price. ...............uOC

rCadle Hose, best quality, .. Enregular 75c; our price. .......,..OlC
' This 1 a new department for us, but

LADIES' UNDERWEAR -

This Is new for us, but
we were offered such great inducements
to close out a few larger lot ' that ' w
bought H for this sale.. Our lady friends
who hare been asking for Underwear at

store can hay their wants sup- -,

at a' great earing in prloa .' I

HEN'S UNDERIVEAR
' In' our Underwear department for men
w show over - 2S different v styles of
woolen garment, embracing all the most
reliable make. For years our bobby
ha been good quality : of Underwear.
With the great stock we hare Just closed
out from the two large knitting mills we

be able, to make a srlng of nearly
B0 per cent on all Underwear.

mii2

; pbr;
WHER.E HIGH

have been and tor is

less

sell this sale

'now,
piled

of Underwear, which one of the mills
FIVE HUNDRED DOZEN SUITS.

soft wool garment in natural gray
the sale will be to these at just HALF, the regular

ISCPCYlP mm Mn . . ....wnw. , Ai
GOODS LOOSE. REDUCED PRICES MEANS GREAT SAVING

FOR

Department

this

will

rmn

Clothing im
SUITS

OVERCOATS

' iCRAVENETTES
During, th i sal of 'Woolen

Goods' price' on Men's Suits,
and Boys'

will be th same as ad
vertlsed In our Harvest Sale,
namely: ; Th pick and choice
of three ,

All-Wo- ol

' Suits for Ken at ; , '"

i2PiiThe regular, value la from tlS.OOSEE.'to $21.00 per Suit.:.'.' a;,:

Our stock of Rain-- -
Proof Coats is,' w believe, th .

finest' shown by any store in
and the .prices .; are '

from $3.00 to $10.00 under j

thee garment are usually sold1
at, I.'4.',...:,;JiVji,!'?.iul;.-- '

- OVERCOATS
Good , ones, All-Wo- ol

tailor- -; , . CA
made, for. .". ; . . V $ I ))

here. Juit aa the begin to make the shivers

stock BLAN- -

made such Inducements, on, that we

color and retails in all stores at $1.50
sell

UmntVM hftAns
THE YOU AND FILLS

.CUC

price..

Overcoats, Cravenettea
Clothing

thousand

Cravenett

Portland,
what

Brown-ville-- ,'-

ii in

ifJ

ii s ii

took their ''entire i stock,

:'-;":on- n: : '::n;:?--- ? n:.- -' nnonn

Third and Stark Streets

per garment" Our great

"- v,KiAriY REDUCED PRICES. WE
OUR STORE WITH NEW AND

In either soft wool or flannel. If they
bear the Brownsville name they are guar
anteed the best.

Spft Fine Casslmer '

6hiru 75c
Good Quality Tweed ; ''''lv''! AA

Bhlrts. ,,.L.,......,,....i., ,',

Mixed Wool and Silk ' 'fc iSc L
, shiru; .............. r. , ... .5 I.iCO

- -a

Our Best Wool Flannel In blue, brown
or) grey colors, from 12.80 .. .

;",'-'.'-

MEN'S
i'.'v : WOOL SOCKS'') ' ..

On Pair Good Black i. '

' Sox. .....;j;..,...IUC
On Pair Grey Wool .5;.U'.1.,'ie w'l-
.' Sox. ...............laU
Three. Pair Good Black- - -

Sox for
.X

Two Pair Extra Good Grey - OZr
Sox for.l.. LoC

Best Black Sox, with whit ' OUn
, feet two pair for, L)Q

:''.', '''?'
Fin dasslmer Sox Regu- -

, lar 35o value ......... '. . ......... I aCdC

All Heavy rTam Sox. tofd at ''
"JCV!

ISc--Ou- r price now..,,.....,.., aCOC

All Heavy Tarn Sox sold at i ''"'cn'
,

" 60c Our price: ... OoQ

From 2S to 7$ per cent saved by' buying"
these. good from the Brownsvlll Woolen

III
QUALITY AND. LOty PRICES HAVE ' NO E.OUAV

-- ' " ' " I
NEVER DISAPPOINT. iWHEMt

OLD FRIENDS.

. MEN'S NIGHTSHIRTS
Cut long to keep your feet warm the
right kind. Tou'U like thenuT v - "

uuung , iTannel, ail slses, , yg
. splendidly made, each. uC.
Another extra fin quality, ? ""'( AA
! each'....,.......; .....MI.UU

' '

V, ' Vs-"-'

.BOYS'
'AND

'
YOUTHS'

ritiluwr

''V

If you want th good kind th stylish.
hold-the-sha- pe

. kind now here's the
place to get them. We only ask comparison
a to quality, style and price. . We don't
aek you to buy If you are not perfectly
satisfied - In every, way. --"W figure par-
ticularly In seUlng Boys Clothing, and
a satisfied1 customer la equal to a half
dosen sale. Not prices:' . .

"
.

Doubl ; Breasted : All-Wo- ol V nc
Suits; special. ..........; . . . . 4U 7U

Scotch Cheviots, Norfolk it r. A A A
doubl breasted...... a.. .;....3il.UU

Th best Grey, Tweed we have i j &
ver mad......, ........... i. 4.)

Blu Serge, very' AA
stylish.; .. . ....... i .......... . O.UU

Touths Sack Suits,
"

in iong Ah
pant, from $11.60 to ,.PI.UU

FREE CATALOGS SENT TO
' OUR CUSTOMERS" "
OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND

Ms Orders Promptly Pilled
the, same day they are received


